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HlilEDIATELY 
f,IISSOULA--
Utt ANGEL FLIGHT, ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 
PLACE IIIGII IN WASlliNGTOt~ CONCLAVE 
sale/le 
2-8-72 
state + cs + ht 
Angel Flight, the Air Force ROTC drill team and service group for women at the Universit 
of I·lontana, and the Arnold Air Society, the professional society for AFROTC cadets at UM, 
\oJOn the major awards over the weekend during the annual AFROTC Northwest Area Conclave at 
Washington State University, Pullman. 
Besides being judged the Outstanding Flight for the second consecutive year, several 
individual members of Ul I Angel Flight received first-place a\1/ards in other divisions of the 
competition among colleges and universities in the northwest. Carla Swanson, Helena, pre-
pared the Uil Angel Flight Scrapbook, which \·Jon the first place a\·Jard in that classification. 
The Outstanding Adviser A\-.rard \1/ent to Col. Jack SHayze, \oJho retired Jan. 31 as chair-
man and professor of aerospace studies at lJI,1. Individual first-place awards also went to 
several UTI coeds for various achievements--Shannon •tay Ashcraft, Helena, outstanding com-
mander; Robin r~torgan, llelena, outstanding angel; Lynda Kay Lovely, Livingston, scholarship 
award and Leanne Sue t.larshall, l·Iissoula, area efficiency award. 
The Arnold Air Society from U I received the Outstanding Squadron A\vard and Rodney E. 
Nelson, Butte, an AFROTC cadet at lJt.I, was named outstanding commander in the Pullman compe-
tition. 
Both Angel Flight and the Arnold Air Society from Uri are eligible to compete in the 
National Conclave in Dallas, Tex., in 1arch. 
lJi.~ ANGEL FLIGHT, ARi~OLD AIR \'liN AHARDS--2 
The North\o~est Area project for 1973 Hill be to send the Ul-1 Angel Flight Drill Team to 
the National Conclave. [·1rs. Emma 13. Lommasson, assistant registrar at Ui ·l, \-lho is faculty 
adviser to UH Angel Flight, said the drill team was elected to the honor for receiving the 
Outstanding Flight Award this year at the area conclave. The Ui·l Angel Flight Wlit scored 
149 out of a possible 150 points during the Pullman competition. 
Other Angel Flight members at UJ.J who attended the area conclave include Dianne Lynn 
Dimich, Sondra Kay Tift and Donna ilae \'Jhi ttington, Billings ;Nancy Louise Noel, Butte; 
Linda i-larie Gw1likson, Cut Bank; Andrea ; Jarie llemstad, Great Falls; ;,Jarilyn i·laureen dathe\o~S, 
Hamilton. 
Also, ilichelc Therese Flaherty, Lori Jo Smithwick, llelena; Susan Diane Pfau, Lewistown; 
Shelly Ann Gaab and Coleen Harie i·lonaghan, Livingston. 
And, Victoria Lee Crom\'lell, Sheila Rae Ford, Jamie Patrice Gaul, [.Jargaret Elizabeth Haley 
and Debra Lanell Rice, [.tissoula; Da\m rtarie Kangas, St. Regis. 
Air Force ROTC cadets \·Jho are members of the Arnold Air Society and \-lho attended the 
area conclave include Robert A. Graves, Arlee; Bradley 1'1. Volk, Billings; Kenneth R. llanson, 
f.lichael H. Hornick and Richard L. Poulson, ;tissoula; Wayne L. Ridenour, Sommers. 
Also, David C. Erickson, Petaluma, Calif.; Cllarlcs H. Kesting, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 
R. W. Scott Ingles, Des Plaines, Ill.; l·lartin L. IIWlt, t·/oodland, Haine· Ted A. i•lorris --- --- ' ' 
Indian Head, l·ld.; Jeffrey S. Kole, \'/ayzata, l1inn, and Bradford C. i~cal, Jackass Flats, Nev. 
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